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Heonry, bisq second son. lie was a truly apostolie younit man, fuil The good olti mari, who for so manv 'vear, bati not onlv beer
of zeal and love for the church, and for tlic glory of God. Fînti. precpared for dcatb, but longing for itts appeaýrance, when' ho at
ing bis end approaching, hie desired to bc brouZist fromn Rotdîsu, last received the sîîmmoits, prepareti witb checrful alacrity Io
where he hadi boen visiîng hiq brother the physîcian, to his fa- obey the heavenly cal). On Stindav the 28th of Mav, 1826, ho
ilier's bo)use, and twelve of (Ibetrlin'm parishioners instantly offercd was seizeti wîth slîivering andi inscis.bilhty, which continueti tili
to carry him in a litter to Waldbach ; but as hie coulti fot bear ex- late in the night. On the f'ollowing day lie spoke affectionataly
posure to tho air, andi wag thercfore o)hved to ho brought in a with lits children, lîut in brokon sentenreq, anti witb extrema
covered carrnage; these kind-lhcarted men %walked before, remnov. weakincss. lic no iongcr took any nourishnîent, anti hi@ only re.
ing, for the dist.incc of ton mlies, evcry stone which, might add to freshment was a few drops of cold water, andi occapionially baving
ihi> motion of the carniage. 'rlli death of thts fine spiriteti youth, his lips moistcned wvitlî a wet napkin. On Tucsday, ho was
was it is supposed occasioncîl by a colti, take!n, (while on bis jour- hocard Olten to repeat, thoigh witbotit any tone of impatience ;
ney through tho Soiîîh of France, for thie purpose of furthering IlLourd Jesus, reccive me tii thv rest, yet thy will bc donc !"1 In
the effort of the Bible Socicty,) in buiînanecly exerting himascif, to thc cvening, being viuiteti by Nlr. Daniel Legrand, ho belti ont bis
stop thc prugregs of a fire, whîich bcd broken ont in one of the banti, embred bim, andi saiti, In a distinct voîce, "lGod biens
towns t.htougb which lie passud. !is illnesswasacuto antilinger. you, andi ail your fainily ; may he keep you botb by night andi b'

ing and in the anguish of bodily distre&q, bce oftcn exclainiet; day.1 'rthe nigbt was passet in painful convulsions, which
%"Oh how liard, how very liard it is to due!1" A fici minutes bc- weakoned him considcrnbly; but hc lay the following day calm,

fore bis ýcparturc, hae laid bis tremblim, deatb.cold banc), in that and with a peaceful expression of countenance; anti wben visitoti
of bis ageti father, anti endeavoureti tii prose it, after which, rcpcat- ày his olti frienti, andtihei partaker of aIl bis joys anti sorrows, the
mag savzrai Urnes the words; Ilfroîn deutb to lifc; from death to eIer Mr. Legrandi, hie raiseti bimmelf in bed, stretchei out his
Ife ;" bie softly êlcpt in Jesus. arma towards him, kisgeti him, anti ibien raisd bie claspeti hands

The astonisbmcnt of the wbolc of tho departmcnt, was awak- as if in prayer; but feli again imodatcly into astate of inuensi.
mod upon soeing thc progres which these very irnorant and de- bility. The last niglît was more distressing to bis attendants,
prded people matie under the managenment of Oberlin. Evory titan to himsclf. Ho appearod witbout sense nf pin duning thse
yr had increaseti tbîir bappines'z, anti added to their informa- paroxycims, which attacked bîm at différent intervals ; and whext
tio, anti tha vallcy had at lcngth arrnveti at a higli stale uf civil. bis perception again returnei, hoe scizeti tbe hanti of his chilclrej
czation anti prompcrity. In sucli great csteem was Oberlin held anti frientis, pressing thcmn ta bis heart; anti it was% evident that
for bis labaurs in titis respect, tbat% whiercver hoe was '-.nown, in the saine princîple whicb hati governeti his life, was triuimphant
France, Gcrmany, Switzcrlanti and even in Russia, hie nanie was even in1 tiath, and would -ionstitute bis eternal blisa-Love,

ier mentioneti but with thc lîighest encorniums. In the year inimortal love! Early un Th uaday morning, hie sutd cnly threw
1818, tie golden prize metial, frogn the Central Royal Agricultu. off lis cap, claspeti bis bandis, anti raiseti bis eycs to hmusen ; no
rilSociety utParis,%was adjutigetitoirnii for bis fiftyy cars of un- voicC nUw isSlet from that moutb, whose chiot delight hati been

~zaleld ativtyant usfulca. M Frnços e Nufcatenta praiise the Lord, but the oxulting eycs, spke volumes of
inhe account whichbc laid bef'ore flic I-oeiety at thîs trne, says. blcssedoes anti beavenly ponce. The sain expression. though
-«Thore is in France, uncultivaleti ]iand sufficient for 5000 vi. stîll more ballowed, glowed on his countenarice, which was ever
lsMes anti if wo propose colonizig this inlanti waste, Steinthal 1remarkablc wben lie bcsought tbe parting blessing on bis congre.
vi sford us the înîst admirable modeL. Nav, it may with trutlilgation, Hi", e Uq then closeti to open ano more on oarth. At
bie sid, that of our 30,000 to 40,000) parishes, rnne cven of th, nîneo dclock t ho last struggle conimenceti, anti shortly after
am flourîshinZ, posscas Uic tiivers;ty of improvenients ta domestic eloyen, that spirit wbicb bati so often soareti on tl'e wings of

amy, which arc to bc founti in Steinthal, or by wbich ibie fiîtb to Goti, fursook its perishable tcncment; anti faith was tout
of Oberlin, comnmenceti in 1770, coulti not be studicti witlîi î sigbt.

rtiivThe father anti univûrsai frienti, who for sixty yoarehadl labour,
Seine years aIma before his dcath, bc reecivcd Uic decoration of~ cd for this tiosolate vallcy, whosc lite bati been spont in love to

roya orter o th legon o bonur.Goti, and got.will ta, man, was now no more; anti deeply diti thse
Thus the vatley of Stoînthal, in the sixty ycars of Oberlin'.3 inhabitants lament the tcrminatioti of that intercouise, which had

upennitoendence, from bcing inliabiteti by about six bundreti of the been their groatesi earthly blessing.
- at inrant anti wrctched boings living in bovels, better cabcîî. On M.Nonday, 5tb of J une, the romaints of this revereti servant of
ted for the swinc they feti, thon for the ahodo of mani, wa Goti wec coinnîittod ta the tomb. The whole valley îvas now in

transforinet into a bloooîînz gardon, anti the resitiencc of soçora! motion: an immense concours of people, of evcîy age anti of'
Liousaads ot civilizeti, intelligent people, wbose manners anti ap. every persuasion, botît from the neighbourhoocl, anti tram &
prance gave the assurance of thcir domcstic comfort, as wclil as: distance, assembleti ta bîînour bis internient. Froîn everv bous.
iitvard prasperity ; anti turingr tie last forty years of Obcrlin's anti every cottage, Uic inhabitants poureti forth ta take a lat
rfthora were mnany who visiteti Steinthal, as an abject of inter.-ev ftor"hrPp. hertaflecterdjce

net only thc passing travoller through Alsace; but tho vhîo, countenances, themr wortis of grief, anti ytt of hope, proveti witla
aig of the succass which bati attontiot his exertions, sought: incontcsu.ble t.rutb, that Uic transformation bie liati çrotight en ta
beoîmc eye witnosses of the truth. 1chitractors of the people, was more valuable anti lasting tban thomo

Rie aras wcll known ini Strasburg, wbce till Uic last ycars of bis on butl or date, on rock or fell.
tige, he uset frcquently to resort.or the purpose Of procur. As the procession nioveti nlong, thc belli; tolleti in melancholy

Medicine for the sic k, or other necessries. It was bis custom: barinony froni al Uic churches in the valley. The inhabîtants of
beave homo on those occasions latc in the eveoing, Iliat ho; the eigbt bamlets belon ging ta Uic panish, fntlowed in a close tino,
hit nôt bc longer away than ho coulti posq!bly avoicl; lie andtrie chiltiron of Uc difforent scboole, witli their teachers,

ehedi the City early in Uic morning, transacteti bis busines,:Joîncti in the procession; anti among the moumning train, there
ted bis fniends, anti thosc henevotent indivitînals wbo interestcîl wvero mnany wbo neitlier belongeti ta Ober]in's pansh, nor ta the

emscîves in the welfare of his people; towards ovoning hoe arain; saine conicýssio>n ot faith.
a0nthis horsý, anti at break of day he was ta be scen, takic i A companty ot young temnaîs bang in chorus, 44Jostia ny con.

mot:'llrfuntain walk., carrying medirine or some tniin', fide-nce," or Ilthe Çhr;stian's hope in dcaîh." The mayor and
inforts, wbicb hoe liat purcliaseti ini Strasburg, ta bis sick and chîîrclîwardens raiqeti die coffin, anti t.he oltiest mân in the pariah
icted parisbîoîîers. , went before, carrying the cross whîeh was to ho placed at thie

We Miutst now proceî ta give a short sketrh af tc lesjt tic-s: beati ofthUi grave.
dt heurs af thiq Patriarcli. Alfhourri bis bodily sitrenzîh h:îd ýýThe procession p:ased through the Waldbath cliaîrch on ils

ilinisIiet, yet his comm-anding figure titi not benti with age ; wiav ta Foudai, whoerc Uic amaîl chamber of rest bat been pro.
c lustre cf bis eyo was howcver quencheti, anti bis still animateti paýreti for thc body. The beazrers stopped for a short time untier
tiltae had assumeti a milter expression. He fsettom went; that pulpit troin whcncc bis voice hati sm otteri prortaimeti the.
t, but tevoteti bis turne, more than hie bad hitheTto been able ta; blesset trouts af evcrlasting life. Fondai lies above two miles

0 ltueiutation anti stutiy. t ram Waldbacb, yet the first ot the niouxaSul train bail arnive4


